Order of Business

1. Kir ŋan Kwelok
2. Roll Call
3. Kōweppen Journal ko:
   - Journal eo an ran ka-jilnuul (Day 30<sup>th</sup>), Part II 37<sup>th</sup> Nitijela CRS.
4. Nan jen President im Minister ro:
5. Kōjella kōn motion:
6. Kajitok im Uak:
7. Jerbal ko rejañin dredrelok:
8. Report jen Standing Committee ko:
9. Report jen Special Committee ko:

10. BILL CALENDAR
   a) 1<sup>st</sup> Reading
      - N.B. No. 28 (R&D)
      - N.B. No. 29 (R&D)
      - N.B. No. 30 (J&GR)
      - N.B. No. 31 (J&GR)
      - N.B. No. 32 (Ways & Means)
      - N.B. No. 33 (HESA)
   b) 2<sup>nd</sup> Reading
   c) 3<sup>rd</sup> Reading

11. RESOLUTION CALENDAR
    1<sup>st</sup> Reading
    - N.R. No. 28 (FAT)
    b) 2<sup>nd</sup> Reading

12. Bill ŋan bōk mantak
13. Resolution ŋan bōk mantak

14. Petition, Communication, jerbal ko jabdrewōt ak ennan ko jet:
    - Communication #26 – Report ikijen International Money Transfer Data eo jen 2012 nan 2015 eo jen Minister eo an Finance.
    - Communication #27 – 65<sup>th</sup> Semi-annual Report jen Office eo an Auditor General eo.
- **Communication #28** – Ministry of T&C Progress Report (period Jan – July 2016)
- **Communication #29** – Cost Benefit Analysis of the Micronesian Shipping Commission (MSC)
- **Communication #30** – Annual Report 2015 im 2016 jen Public School System eo ak Ra eo an Jikin Jelalokjen.
- **Communication #31** – Annual Report 2015 jen College eo an Marshall Islands (CMI)
- **Communication #32** – Annual Report 2015 jen University eo an South Pacific (USP)

15. Kōjella
16. Kakije